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It in generally accepted that the most satisfactory method of measuring

crustacean shellfish is to measure the length or width of some rigid part of

the body, thus avoiding errors due to stretching, flexing, compressing or

otherwise distorting some non-rigid structure.

A method of measurement which has been widely used on de~apods is to

measure the length of the carapace from the posterior margin of the eye socket

to the posterior end of the carapace. Amongst the many workers who have used

this method of measurement are Thomas (1954) for NephroPs1 Cole and FJistakidis

(1953), Mistakidis (1957,1958) and Cole (1958) for Pandulus and Palaemon~

Simpson (1961), Thomas (1958), Pope (1955) and Wilder (1953) for Homarus.

In many cases factors have been calculated relating carapace length to total

length (Mistakidis 1957, Cole 1958, Thomas 1954, Pope 1955 and Simpson 1961).
It would therefore seem desirable that a similar method should be used

for the measurement of the crawfish or spiny lobster Palinurus, and at the

1962 meeting of the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea,

Messrs. R. Letaconnoux (France), B. T. Hepper (England and Wales) and

Dr. F. A. Gibson (Ireland) were requested to consider the question and

suggest a standard method of measuring Palinurus and to report back to the

Shellfish Committee of the International Council; 1~. Letaconnoux and

Dr. Gibson have indicated that they are in agreement with the methods of

measurement described below.

In Palinurus the. eye .. socket is shallow and does not have a well-defined

posterior margin, and it is not easy to measure from this point with accuracy.

Most workers havc recognised this fact, and Gibson and O'Riordan (1962)
measured carapace length "from the interorbital spine'to the posterior margin

of the carapace"; de Vasconcellos (1960) measured the carapace "!'rom the

rostrum to the posterior border". Vincent-Cuaz (195.8) measured "from the

anterior border (between the antennules) to the middle of the posterior

cavity" in Palinurus mauritanicus.

Workers on Panulirus argus have used similar measurements. Travis (1954)
measured carapace length "from the mid-dorsal anterior point betvJeen the two

rostral spines to the most posterior mid-dorsal point of the carapace". Smith

(1958) states that in thc Bahamas, for legal purposes, the carapace length is

taken "from the front of the cape botween the eyes to the hinder edge", and

Creaser (1952) took measurementrl of the carapace "from the anterior margin
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botwGon tho rootral opinos to tho postorior bordor".

• •

Othor workors have also

•

usod tho carap~co noasuromont for Panulirus sp. (o.g. Sutcliffo 1953, Harada

1957) •

Cloarly, since thera are difficulties in moasuring from tho eyo-socket

to thc back of tho carapaco, this moasuro is not satisfactory for moasuring

the caraP3:co 'lcngth of Palinurus. But as it 'is 'practicable to moaeuro from

the roetrum to thc back of tho carapac0~ and sinco this mothod hae bccn widoly

usod in published work, it would seem oatisfactory that this moasuro bo adoptod

as tho etandar~ mcasuromcnt of carapaco length in tho crawfish, Palinurus.

Since tho rostrum in Palinurus (unlikc that in n~ny other crustaccans) is

protoctcd on oither sido"by tho supra-orbital spinos, tho riek of broken rostra

is small, and further~oro, as tho rostrum is vcry short, breakago would mako

only a rolativoly vory sma~l difforonco to ,tho carapace length.1kasuronont

of carapaco longth from thc rostrum roquiros only vory· slight nodification to

tho normal caliper, namely the addition of a smallchook on oither side of tho

fixed anvil of tho .ca~ipcr (soe Fig. 1), to form a, groovo which is quickly

fitted over tho rostrum, tho moving arm of thc calipor thon being adjustod

to touchtho postorior odgo of tho carapaco and tho,rcading takan.

Calipors ao doS-cribcd havo been made at thio laboratory and havo provod

vory'easyand qui'ck to uso undor fiold conditions.

, A numbor of workors havo also rocordod total lcngth in Palinuruo, but. \. .

thoir mothodsl appoar to bo loss uniform than in tho moasurom~mt of carapaco

lcngths. Gibson and O'Riordan (1962) rocord total longth "from tho tips of

" the uncut supra-orbital opinoo to thc end of tho teloon". Do Vasconcollos

(1960) measurod tot~l' longth "from tho rostrunto tho ~:md of thc tobon".

Vinccnt-Cuaz (1958) ~Gasurod total lcngth l'from tho anterior part of the

carapace botvlCcn tho tVJO antonnules to tho postorior oxtremity of thc tolnon".

Smith (1958) staten that in tho Bahamas, for legal purposes, Panulirus

argus is moasurod "by holding tho' hoad against a nail projecting fron a

measuring board bc~weon tho whips (ant~nnao?), with tho tail fans flet againot

tho board". Dm'lSon and Idyll (1951) uso a similar mothod of mcasuronont. •

It would appoar from oxamination of Palinurus vulgaris that any attompt

to moasure total ~ongth from tho front of the carapaco by placing thc hoad of

tho animal agains.t a pOß on a measuring board could result in difficultioD duo

to tho pog fouling othor. parts, such as thc bases of tho antonnao, end thun

could lead to inaccuracios. Any attompt to measure total longth by calipors

prosents prob10ms as to how to flatton tho abdomen.

Tho mothod usod by Gibson and O'Riordan (1962), howGvor, has m~ch to

commend it. Tho apparatus rcquirod is a mcasuring board (Fig. 2) fittöd with

, a stop in'thc zoro position, tho stop boing of motal, or motal-facod wood,

about 3 inchos (75 mm) or more wido and t inch (12.5 rrm) high.

It is thon very oasy to place tho cr3wfish on its back on thc board with

thc supra-orbital spines against tho stop end it cen bo clcarlysecn that tho

spines are rcsting oquaroly against thc stop. Thc crawfish is thon flattonod

onto tho board, allowod to rolax, and tho rnoasurcment to thc end of the telson
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noted. A mcasuring board of this type has bean made at this laboratory, and

has provod very conveniont to uso undor field conditions.

Fig. 3 is a diagram of the dorsal view of a crawfish, indicating thc

moasurements which it is sugeostcd should bo taken.

Field Observations

In Junc and July 1963, 153 female and 85 male crawfish were ~oasurcd at

Newlyn, 'Cornwall, by tho mothods dcscribod above. Tho crawfish had been out

of tho soa for about three hours at tho time of measuring, but as all were

alivo and active, it io vory probablo that tho me~suromont of total length is

similar to that which would havo beon obtain~d had tho fish boan moasurod

immodiatoly on eapture.

From tho rosults which havo beeri plottod in Figs. 4 and 5 it would appear

that there is a linoar relationship betweon tho two measuremcnts, and whon the

regression of total length on carapace length was ealculatcd by tho mothod of

loaot squareo tho following rclationships wore obtainodg-

Fom~les T = 2.4C + 11.5

'Male~ ~~·~.125C + 85.5

where T = total longth in mm, and C = carapace longth in mm.

Tho carapaee lüngths of the fomale erawfish rangod from 102 mm to 154 mm,

the majority"falling betVlocn 112 and 142 mm, and the carapaee lc:ngths of the

males ranged from 91 zrJn to 182 mm, with .tho·· majority: falling bctween:,145 mm and

170 mm.

Discussion

The results obtained from this preliminary survoy agree roasonably eloscly

with those obtainod by Gibson and O'Riordan (1962), at carapace longths of about

130 mm in tho ease of femalos and about 150 mm for males, but sinee tho slopes

of tho regression lines found by Gibson and O'Riordan are slightly stoopor than

those found in tho prosont "lork tho agreement is loss good at sizes abovo or

bolow those points.

Sinee Gibson and O'Riordan usod a similar mothod of measurcmont to that

hore describcd tho difforcnco is unlikely to arise from oxperimental error.

Do Vasconcellos (1960), working with Palinurus vulgaris caught off tho eoast

of Portugal, observod that the ratio Total lengthgCarapaco lcngth tonded to

docrcase with incroasing length, and since the presont data were obtainod from

crawfish of largor avorage sizo than those moasured by Gibson and O'Riordan,

this is probably thc cause of tho difforent slopes of tho rogression lines.

Hence it would appear that ovor wido size ranges it is not aeeurate to attempt

to caleulate total longth from carapaec lcngth, using a linear equation on the

information at proRont ~vai]nhlA, ~lthough in tho prosont work and that of

Gibson und OIRiordan the size rangos are not graat and in such easos tho use

of the method is unlikoly to load to serious orrors. Since da Vasconcollos

moasured the total length from tho rostrum, not tho supra-orbital spines, his

work is not strietly eompareblo with tho prosont study.
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It is recommended that measurements of the crawfish, Palinurus vulgaris,

be standardised as followsg-

1. That the carapace length be measurcd from thc tip of the rostrum

(interorbital spine) to the posterior'edge of the carapace in the mid-dorsal

line.

2. That the total length be measured from a line joining the tips of the

supra-orbital spines to the posterior end of the telson when thc animal is

in a relaxed state and spread as far as possible flat on the dorsal surface.

3. Suitable calipers and measuring boards for taking these measurements

have been constructed at the Fisheries Experiment Station, Conway, ~nd have

proved satisfactory in use, and are described.

4.. Preliminary observations on the carapace length-total length relation

ship cf 153 female and 85 male Palinurus vulgaris from Cornwall are recorded,

regression lines for this relationship are calculated as

~ = 2.4C + 71.5 for females

and

T = 2.125C + 85.5 for males

5~ It is suggested that whilst total length can be calculated from carapace

length using a linear relationship over small size ranges without se~ious

error, such a practice cannot be recomrnended over large size rangeS~--:,.
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